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Abstract: Despite the huge potential for milk production, interventions to improve productivity in
sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) are barely based on specified farm classifications. This study aimed to de-
velop robust and context-specific farm typologies to guide content of extension farm advice/services
in Uganda. From a sample of 482 dairy farmers, we collected data on farmer socio-demographics,
farm management practices, ownership of farm tools and facilities, willingness to pay for extension
services, milk production, and marketing. Farm typologies were obtained based on principal compo-
nent and cluster analyses. Thereby, of the three dairy production systems that emerged, small-scale,
largely subsistence yet extensive and low productive farms were more prominent (82.6%). Farms
that were classified as large-scale, less commercialized yet extensive with modest productive systems
were more than the medium-scale commercial farms with intensive and highly productive systems.
However, the later were considered to potentially transform dairy farming in Uganda. It was also
predicted that the validity of our farm classification may persist until half of the farms have moved
between clusters. The study gives new insights on dairy production systems in Uganda, which can
be used to organize more targeted research on farmers’ extension needs for facilitating delivery of
relevant and effective extension services and designing appropriate extension policies.
Keywords: dairy farms; farm typology; production systems; productivity; extension farm advice
1. Introduction
Despite the potential of the agricultural sector to accelerate growth and reduce food
insecurity in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) [1,2], production remains less optimal compared
with developed countries [3,4]. Current projections show a 162% rise by 2067 in population,
yet agricultural productivity will likely remain low [5,6], worsening food insecurity and
poverty [7]. The improved use of livestock products, rich sources of protein, to transform
food system outcomes for healthier diets, better nutrition, and sustainable livelihoods is a
key pathway [8,9]. However, demand for animal sourced foods in SSA due to increased
urbanization [10] is not often supported by growth in local production [11]. As such, live-
stock production needs to increase by 60–100% by 2050 [12], hence requiring considerable
investments in infrastructure, agricultural research, and technology in SSA [13].
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Agricultural extension and advisory services have been identified as crucial agents
in agricultural development, poverty reduction, and food security [14–19]. Agricultural
extension and advisory services can address production and management issues [20,21]
by enhancing farmers’ technical knowledge, farm management skills, and effective in-
formation systems, leading to improved production, increased economic return, and a
boost to the national and global economy [22–25]. In SSA, however, extension services
and delivery methods tend to be ineffective in responding to the demands and techno-
logical challenges experienced by farmers [26–28]. The inability to account for context
differences, unique across farmer needs, could explain the failure of timely transfer of
relevant and reliable information to farmers [29]. Thereby, farmer complexity and diversity
remain underperceived and undervalued in extension [30]. Like other farming systems,
dairy production systems differ at regional and country levels in terms of technological
and socioeconomic conditions [31]. Differences exist in current status of production sys-
tems, infrastructure, improvement techniques, productivity, and human capacity [32,33].
Given that different livestock farms can be heterogeneous between each other, yet still
homogeneous within particular types [34,35], effective classification can inform extension
services to facilitate agricultural development in SSA [36]. Hence, farm typologies can help
generate context-specific improvement options and innovations at an individual country
level [37,38].
However, most previous typologies in the dairy sector at the individual country level
were conducted on small ruminant (goat and sheep) production systems [37,39–45]. In
addition to a focus on Europe and Latin America [46–49], dairy cattle production systems
typologies are less common in SSA [50–52]. Moreover, livestock systems in the tropics and
subtropics change rapidly; hence, past typologies tend to be irrelevant and inaccurate if
applied to current systems [53]. However, no studies have been conducted to explain the
best-before date of a farm typology [47]. Therefore, this study aimed to develop a robust
context-specific farm typology by classifying farms in Uganda and assessing the best-before
date of identified typologies. We aimed to assess whether (i) existing methods (such as
participatory stakeholder involvement and traditional quantitative clustering techniques)
could be combined to effectively and efficiently come to a context-specific classification; (ii)
the obtained typology would be relevant for differentiated advice; and (iii) the typology
would be robust enough to stand for a longer time.
The information generated from such a classification study could be vital for sup-
porting the development of agricultural policies, extension programs, and technological
solutions that are cautious of the context in which farmers operate to shape initiatives
that improve farm management [30,42]. Furthermore, as it is difficult to accommodate the
diversity of farmers with a single extension approach in most countries [54], such a study
provides a better understanding of the diversity of dairy cattle production systems and thus
would assist researchers, extension service providers, and policy makers in coming up with
targeted interventions towards achieving increased agricultural productivity. Additionally,
the results could further be used to design interviews for farmers who belong to different
production systems to evaluate the current extension system and eventually design best-fit
extension models for heterogenous farmers. Finally, such a differentiated view on pro-
duction systems should increase awareness of the urgency to address specific constraints
affecting different production systems and thus should improve policy recommendations.
The next section describes materials and methods used, with emphasis on how the
classification of farms was conducted. The results in Section 3 not only describe the
characteristics of the different dairy production systems but also present interpretations in
terms of extension service needs and delivery methods. Section 4 discusses key findings
illustrating whether the farm classes identified are relevant to facilitate the transfer of
extension farm advice, the extent to which the classification methodology is able to capture
context specificity, and whether farm classes identified are robust. Last, the final conclusions
sum up key findings in Section 5.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data Collection and Study Area
Data were collected between August and September 2020 using a cross-sectional
farmer household survey in Uganda. We targeted the districts of Mbarara, Ibanda,
Kamwenge, and Kabarole to obtain a true representation of the dairy cattle keepers in
Uganda, given the diversity in the selected districts. Based on face-to face interviews,
a semi-structured questionnaire was pretested on 60 non-sampled farmers, adjusted as
needed, and later administered to a random sample of 482 dairy farmers, selected from
official farmer lists provided by the veterinary officer per district. A minimum of 112 dairy
farmers were selected from each sampled district (Table 1). This sample was representative
since the interviewed farmers were from the dominant dairy cattle-keeping sub-counties
in these districts. Prior to each interview, respondents consented to the voluntary partici-
pation and were free to withdraw at any point during the interview. Since the interviews
were conducted at the farm, it was also possible to make observations to triangulate with
questionnaire responses.





for Analysis Percentage (%)
Ibanda 112 23.2 111 23.5
Kabarole 128 26.6 124 26.3
Kamwenge 121 25.1 118 25.1
Mbarara 121 25.1 118 25.1
Total 482 100.0 471 100.0
2.2. Variable Selection
Considering that addressing heterogeneity depends on the nature of variables used to
aggregate farms [55] and the process of variable selection [30,48], we adopted a four-step
procedure to classify and characterize farms. First, a set of variables were derived from
the literature on farm typology, including farm size, number of dairy cows, number of
lactating cows, milk yield, labor intensity, stocking rate, amount of concentrates used,
feeding/grazing systems used, herd size, farmer’s experience, age at first mating, farmers’
age, farm facilities and equipment, farm income, household size, hired labor, keeping
animal records, milking frequency, farmer education level, use of artificial insemination,
lactation period, and calving interval [37,42,49,50,56–63].
Second, stakeholders—i.e., sixty farmers and four area veterinary officers—were con-
sulted to assess the relevance and suitability of variables obtained from the literature [51],
given that no recent study on livestock system classification in Uganda was found in the
study area. Furthermore, these stakeholders were involved because farm typologies solely
based on surveys provide only a snapshot of farm situations [64]. Thereby, such typologies
can rapidly become obsolete due to farm dynamics [65]. However, typologies that integrate
local background and accumulated experience from the local participants tend to be more
robust over time [49,66]. Subsequently, the resulting farm types change less over time,
although individual farms may change from one farm type to another [48]. Thus, the
methodology used in this study allowed for combining the opinions of the local stakehold-
ers and the statistical methods to yield more dependable farm typologies. Stakeholder
involvement was also done to account for differences in production systems, in line with
recent recommendations [46,67–69]. Thereby, extracted variables that best differentiated
the farmers were verified by sixty farmers and four area veterinary officers. No major
differences in milking frequency among farmers were observed while renting land for
dairy farming was less common. We observed inaccuracies in the measurement of labor,
as farmers hardly remembered the amount of time dedicated to dairy farming. Thereby,
stakeholders suggested alternative indicators, such as the number of permanent employees,
salary paid for permanent and casual labor, and family members fully engaged in dairy
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farming, to replace man hours or annual worked hours, commonly used in the previous
literature. Furthermore, most dairy farmers hardly kept farm records, so a question such
as the quantity of milk produced in the dry season was adjusted to the quantity of milk
produced on the very day of data collection, as it was easier for farmers to recall. Addi-
tionally, the number of dairy cows was preferred to the livestock units, as was used in
previous studies [37,42,70]. Such insights and suggestions from stakeholders were used to
improve the final questionnaire to ensure that the derived typologies reflected the context
under study.
For the third step, we critically reflected and checked the quality of the data obtained
from the preceding steps to ensure their relevance to the study objectives. This was in
line with Köbrich et al. [34] as a useful step especially for studies in developing countries,
where farm typology is usually derived from scratch. Thereby, variables that were selected
earlier but lacked enough data would ideally be dropped so as not to bias subsequent
classifications. However, all the variables were retained because they were supported by
adequate data in this study.
Finally, exploratory data analysis was done to understand whether there was signifi-
cant variability among the dairy cattle farmers based on the selected variables. According
to Table 2, there was a high degree of variability among dairy farmers in the study area,
hence justifying the need for classification. For instance, production scale, reflected by
the amount of land allocated to dairy farming, highly differed, as some farmers only al-
located 1 acre of land to dairy farming while others allocated even up to 260 acres, while
majority allocated 31 acres. The number of dairy cows ranged between 2 and 210 cows
and the quantity of milk produced ranged between 1 and 380L. In addition, the level of
commercialization, indicated by the milk sold per day, differed—i.e., some farmers did not
sell any milk at all, yet others sold up to 371 L of milk per day. The large farm variability
revealed by the standard deviations prompted further analysis to classify farmers into
more homogeneous farm types.
Table 2. General characteristics of the sampled dairy cattle farms.
Variable Name Min Max Mean ± S.E SD CV (%)
Age of the major dairy farming decision maker (years) 23.00 94.00 56.58 ± 0.63 13.64 24.1
Dairy farming experience (years) 1.00 70.00 28.18 ± 0.65 14.17 50.3
Household size 2.00 20.00 8.73 ± 0.16 3.45 39.5
Household land owned (acres) 1.00 300.00 44.40 ± 2.53 54.95 123.8
Land allocated to dairy farming 1.00 260.00 31.04 ± 1.98 43.07 138.8
Milk cow−1 day−1 in dry season (L) 0.50 19.70 6.36 ± 0.17 3.70 58.2
Milk cow−1day−1 in wet season (L) 1.00 22.00 8.13 ± 0.21 4.27 52.5
Milk produced day−1 (L) 1.00 380.00 43.95 ± 2.41 52.41 119.2
Milk sold day−1 (L) 0.00 371.00 34.32 ± 2.11 46.00 134.0
Milk price L−1 in dry season (USD) 0.10 0.33 0.23 ± 0.001 0.04 17.4
Milk price L−1 in wet season (USD) 0.05 0.33 0.15 ± 0.002 0.05 33.3
Monthly milk sales (USD) 0.00 2566.65 235.10 ± 14.74 320.41 136.3
Number of dairy cows 2.00 210.00 25.78 ± 1.27 27.48 106.6
Number of lactating cows 1.00 70.00 7.29 ± 0.34 7.40 101.5
Lactating cows/Dairy cows owned 0.05 1.00 0.33 ± 0.007 0.15 45.5
Calving interval (months) 10.00 21.00 13.75 ± 0.11 2.44 17.7
Age at first service (years) 1.00 3.00 2.12 ± 0.02 0.37 17.5
Lactation period (months) 5.00 18.00 9.25 ± 0.12 2.66 28.8
Exchange rate: UGX 3676 = USD 1; monthly income from dairy computed based on time of data collection; S.E = standard error;
SD = standard deviation; CV = coefficient of variation.
2.3. Statistical Analyses
Data were entered and cleaned using SPSS version 25 for statistical analysis. Initial
checks for completeness resulted in the elimination of 11 farmers due to unrealistic (out-
lier) responses for the number of dairy cows, amount of land owned, and the amount of
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milk produced. Hence, analysis for this study was based on 471 dairy cattle farmers with
complete and reliable information. From the initial variable classification, 13 variables
were selected to aggregate the dairy farms in this study. This was done using Pearson
correlation, principal component analysis (PCA), and cluster analyses (CA), as previously
recommended [47]. Only quantitative variables were used to generate the principal compo-
nents that were later used in CA to generate the farm types. However, categorical variables
were later used to further characterize obtained clusters or production systems. PCA was
used to combine variables into a smaller number of factors [71,72] as well as CA classified
farmers into specific heterogenous clusters that were also homogeneous within [73]. To
perform PCA, Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett sphericity tests were used to check
whether the dataset of 471 farm households and 13 variables were appropriate for PCA.
The KMO test was 0.727, which is greater than the 0.5 that is usually the lower threshold of
the acceptable range, while the Bartlett’s sphericity test was highly significant (p < 0.001),
chi-square 2636.84 with 66 degrees of freedom. This shows that the technique was appropri-
ate for this dataset. Additionally, the correlation matrix was generated as an identity matrix
based on Bartlett’s test of sphericity. Principal components (PCs) with eigen values greater
than 1 (Kaiser’s rule) [74], reflecting the diverse variables or indicators that determine
the most important differences between the different groups, were retained [75]. From
this analysis, a total of four components were retained for further analysis. A scree plot
demonstrating the four components extracted from PCA is presented in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Scree plot showing the four principal components.
To enhance the discrimination of components, orthogonal varimax rotation with Kaiser
normalization was used. The instruction to suppress small coefficients of absolute value
below 0.5 was selected, which made it easy to know which variables were loading under
a particular component. In line with Kamadi et al. [76], a split was made between factor
loadings with values higher than 0.5 and lower than 0.5 to develop the basis on which to
classify dairy cattle farms and to select variables for the hierarchical cluster analysis. These
PCs explain up to 65% of the total variation (Table 3). The first PC explains the largest
percentage of variation (21%) after orthogonal rotation (varimax rotation), while the fourth
PC explains only 9%.
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Table 3. Initial eigenvalues, rotation sums of squared loadings of the PCs, and percentage of variance explained.


















1 4.08 31.36 31.36 2.72 20.95 20.95
2 1.90 14.64 46.00 2.54 19.53 40.49
3 1.37 10.51 56.51 1.98 15.25 55.74
4 1.10 8.45 64.96 1.20 9.22 64.96
Based on the variables that loaded heavily on different PCs (Table 4), the most im-
portant variables explaining PC1 include land for growing fodder and legume pastures,
number of dairy cows, monthly milk sales, monthly household income, and monthly
permanent hired labor costs, which largely reflected the level of commercialization of these
farmers. PC2 is explained by land owned by the household, own land allocated to dairy
farming, and the stocking rate, variables that can be taken as a measure of production scale
and intensity. PC3 mainly explains productivity in terms of milk produced per cow per
day, while PC4 explains the reproductive management practices of the farmers that are
correlated with the dairy farming experience. This result shows that dairy cattle farms
sampled for this study are characterized based on level of commercialization and manage-
ment practices such as reproduction management, productivity levels, production scale,
and intensity.
Table 4. Rotated component matrix for variables that define the extracted PCs considered for CA.
Variables PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4
Land for growing fodder and legume pastures (acres) 0.770
Number of dairy cows 0.632
Monthly milk sales (USD) 0.647
Monthly household income (USD) 0.554
Monthly permanent hired labor costs (USD) 0.817
Land owned by the household (acres) 0.868
Own land allocated to dairy farming (acres) 0.881
Stocking rate 0.710
Milk produced cow−1 day−1 (dry season) 0.901
Milk produced cow−1 day−1 (wet season) 0.893
Calving interval (months) 0.544
Age at first service/mating (years) 0.622
Dairy farming experience (years) 0.574
Two steps were followed to determine the number of clusters (i.e., the hierarchical
and k-means clustering). Farms were grouped using hierarchical CA based on the principal
components derived from PCA and then confirmed with the k-means CA. In hierarchical
CA, Ward’s method was used because it produced the most homogeneous groups. Further-
more, the squared Euclidean distance was used as a clustering measure. The number of
clusters retained from Ward’s method was used as starting values in the k-means method.
Accordingly, the number of clusters that seemed most realistic and meaningful was chosen
for the final solution. Table 5 shows the final cluster centers obtained from k-means CA.
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Table 5. Final cluster centers from k-means cluster analysis.
Principal Component Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3
1 −0.24856 −0.16130 2.99817
2 −0.27822 −2.22415 −0.32931
3 −0.00353 0.05564 −0.05104
4 0.02410 −0.13174 −0.07568
To characterize the clusters from CA, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and
chi-square tests were performed. These tests were used to confirm statistical differences
between the clusters.
3. Results
3.1. General Characteristics of the Dairy Cattle Farmers
Following the cluster analysis, dairy cattle farmers can be classified into three major
production systems. The largest cluster constituted 82.6% of farmers, whose farms were
characterized as small-scale, subsistence extensive, and low productive. Cluster 2 was
represented by 11.5% of farmers, who were large-scale, less commercialized, extensive, and
relatively productive, while cluster 3 (5.9%) had medium-scale, commercialized, intensive,
and highly productive farms. Although the three production systems are significantly
different, they also share a few similarities with regards to the age of the major dairy
farming decision maker, household size, lactation period, average amount paid to the
extension agent at the last visit, and the monthly labor costs per cow (Table 6). Thereby,
dairy farmers in the study area were generally old (mean age of 57 years). Hence, dairy
farming potentially precludes youths, and so extension service interventions should be
designed to account for a specific and relevant target group. Additionally, the lactation
period of all production systems is within the acceptable range (8.3 to 9.6 months). Results
further show that the cost of labor per cow across the three clusters in not statistically
significant, despite being relatively higher for cluster 3. However, the total costs of hired
labor per month are significantly different among the three farm types: highest for cluster
3 farms (USD 189.6) and lowest for cluster 1 farms (USD 31.6). This can partly be explained
by the widespread use of family labor for cluster 1 compared with cluster 3 farms that
highly depend on hired labor. Moreover, cluster 3 farms have approximately three more
permanently hired people than cluster 1 farms.
Table 6. Categorical variables that characterize the three dairy cattle farm types.







Keeping records Yes 54.2 72.2 96.4 0.000
Use of permanent hired labor Yes 75.5 92.6 96.4 0.001
Education level of the main
decision maker at the farm
No formal education 10.9 22.2 7.4
0.002
Primary education 35.8 22.2 14.8
Secondary education 26.5 22.2 18.5
Tertiary education 26.8 33.3 59.3
Use of artificial insemination Yes 5.6 10.0 28.6 0.004
Growing fodder and legume
pastures on the farm Yes 29.6 43.7 64.3 0.010
Grazing system
Tethering with no supplementary feeding 0.8 0 0 0.727
Tethering with irregular supplementary feeding 0.3 0 0 0.900
Tethering with regular supplementary feeding 1.5 0 3.6 0.437
Herding on own unfenced land with no supplementary feeding 22.2 18.5 3.6 0.204
Herding on own unfenced land with supplementary feeding 17.8 20.3 10.6 0.027
Own fenced paddocks with no supplementary feeding 28.0 38.9 17.9 0.014
Own fenced paddocks with supplementary feeding 29.4 20.4 64.3 0.009
Exclusive zero-grazing 1.8 1.9 0.0 0.949
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Table 6. Cont.







WTP for extension services Yes 79.7 75.5 89.3 0.336
Smartphone ownership Yes 33.5 50.0 64.3 0.001
Tools/equipment
Feed troughs 42.6 45.5 46.4 0.983
Strip cup 1.0 5.6 14.3 0.000
Chaff cutter 3.6 7.4 21.4 0.000
Solar powered/electric water pump 1.8 5.6 11.1 0.008
Facilities
Milking shed/parlor 20.3 27.8 71.4 0.000
Calf pen 47.3 68.5 50.0 0.014
Feed stores 9.8 16.7 46.4 0.000
Milk marketing channel
Middlemen 34.4 25.9 32.1 0.144
Cooperative society 26.7 50.0 50.0 0.000
Local consumers 36.5 18.5 14.3 0.017
Institution 0.8 3.7 3.6 0.000
Results further show a substantial number of farmers from all production systems
(80–89%) who are willing to pay for dairy advisory services, provided their production
challenges are addressed. On average, cluster 3 farmers are willing to pay more for advisory
services as compared with cluster 1 and 2 farmers. The amount paid to the extension agent
at the last visit is not significantly different across the clusters. More interesting is the
fact that in all the three clusters, the average amount farmers are willing to pay for the
dairy advisory services is lower than what they paid the extension agent at the last visit.
This result reliably communicates the views of the farmers regarding advisory services
because the respondents clearly understood what was meant by farm advice in this study.
A series of questions about the dairy advisory services were asked at the beginning of the
interview—for instance, whether the farmer had ever received dairy advisory services, how
often they received them, whom they received them from, major dairy extension services
usually received, when the dairy extension agent last visited the interviewed farmer, and
how much they paid the dairy extension agent the last time he was at their farm. Only after
these questions were answered by farmers was a binary question asked, “Are you willing
to pay for dairy extension services ?,” followed by “How much are you willing to pay for
dairy advisory services?” With this sequence of questions, and given the use of face-to-face
interviews, the farmers were able to understand what was meant by advisory services. This
way they were able to give answers from an informed point of view regarding whether
they are willing to pay and how much they are willing to pay based on how much they
were already paying to the dairy extension agents whenever they visited.
There were, however, lesser proportions unwilling to pay because they perceived that
extension workers were already paid by the government. Despite a confirmation from
area veterinary officers about government pay for the services that they provide, other
essential items such as animal drugs are not facilitated, which attracts additional payments
by farmers. Although there is a particular focus on treatment services rather than skills
development in major farm management practices, dairy farmers still attach great value to
current services with hopes of increasing productivity.
3.2. Identification of Current Dairy Cattle Production Systems
Based on 26 quantitative (Table 7) and 10 categorical (Table 6) variables, clusters
obtained after the characterization process of dairy cattle farmers are explained below.
3.2.1. Cluster 1
This was the largest group of farmers, characterized by the lowest milk productivity
per cow during both the wet and dry seasons. On average, 18 acres of land were allocated
for dairy farming, including growing of fodder and legume pastures (0.3 acres). Grazing
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is majorly used, and farms are less dependent on supplementary feeding, so few farmers
grew fodder and legume pastures (30%). Farms also incur the highest annual cost for pests
and disease management per cow (USD 23.7), partly due to increased pest and disease
incidences, the poor feeding practices, and other important management practices. In
addition, only 5.6% of farmers use artificial insemination (AI) because of cost, less trust
in the origin of semen, low conception rates, limited AI services, unexpected outcomes
(i.e., beef breeds), and increased mortality due to birth of large calves. Farms also had
animals with relatively longer calving intervals, a possible reason for the low annual animal
sales observed in 2019. Most farms also allowed calves to suckle before and after milking,
with very few using bucket feeding, as reflected by the relatively low average amount
of milk fed to the calves (1.5 L). The predominance of natural feeding was perpetuated
by culture and tradition of these farmers. Regarding land, these farms had the lowest
amount of land owned per household, which most likely limited the number of dairy
cattle, and hence resulting in a moderate stocking rate (1.7). These farms scored lowest
(3.4/7) on the use of modern tools, facilities, and structures on their farms. For instance,
only 9.8% had feed stores, 20.3% a milking parlor, 47.3% calf pens, and 1.8% had solar or
electric powered water pumps on their farms. It was also observed that approximately 1 in
3 farmers owned smartphones, and just over half (54.2%) kept farm records, particularly for
milk sales. Considering the low productivity, farmers largely sell milk to local consumers
and middlemen; hence, they earn the least per month.
Additionally, the general characteristics of cluster 1 results also show differences
within the cluster, though these differences may be difficult to capture given that the
clusters are considered as homogenous groups. For example, though the majority (35.8%) of
the farmers in the cluster had completed primary education as the highest level, there were
other farmers (26.8%) within the same cluster that had completed tertiary education. The
grazing systems used by the farmers also varied, ranging from tethering (most extensive
production method) up to exclusive zero-grazing (most intensive production method).
Additional within-cluster variations were revealed by the cluster standard deviation,
maximum, and minimum values of the quantitative variables. More significant variations
were revealed in the age of the farm decision maker, the land owned by household, monthly
milk sales, amount paid to the advisory at the last visit, and amount of money the farmers
are willing to pay for the advisory services.
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Table 7. Quantitative variables that characterize the dairy cattle production systems.
Name of the Variables. Cluster 1 (n = 389) Cluster 2 (n = 54) Cluster 3 (n= 28)
Sample Mean (SD)
Min Mean (SD) Max Min Mean (SD) Max Min Mean (SD) Max
Age of the major dairy farming decision maker (years) 23.0 56.0 a (13.3) 92.0 27.0 60.4 a (15.0) 93.0 32.0 58.6 a (14.8) 94.0 56.6 (13.6)
Dairy farming experience (years) 1.0 26.9 a (14.0) 67.0 6.0 36.1 b (14.1) 70.0 3.0 31.3 a,b (11.9) 58.0 28.2 (14.2)
Monthly milk sales (USD) 0.0 144.7 a (121.5) 803.1 34.3 421.0 b (353.5) 1787.3 465.2 1135.8 c (552.1) 2566.7 235.0 (320.7)
Average monthly household income (USD) 27.2 324.5 a (311.5) 2720.4 122.4 662.1 b (588.7) 2720.4 136.0 2134.5 c (933.0) 4080.5 404.4 (452.2)
Land owned by the household (acres) 1.5 27.6 a (26.7) 200.0 30 157.4 b (71.7) 300 7.0 61.4 c (48.9) 260.0 44.5 (55.0)
Land allocated to dairy farming (acres) 1.0 17.9 a (17.2) 100.0 23.0 121.0 b (64.5) 260.0 4.0 41.75 c (33.3) 108.0 31.1 (43.1)
Land for fodder and pasture legumes (acres) 0.0 0.3 a (0.9) 7.0 0.0 1.2 b (3.1) 15.0 0.0 3.3 c (4.1) 20.0 0.56 (1.8)
Stocking rate 0.3 1.70 a (1.7) 13.0 0.1 0.52 b (0.4) 2.6 0.7 2.46 a (1.8) 7.5 1.61 (1.66)
Lactation period (months) 2.0 9.0 a (2.7) 15 4.0 8.3 a (2.5) 14 5.0 9.6 a (2.3) 18.0 8.9 (2.7)
Number of dairy cows 2.0 18.2 a (14.4) 100.0 4.0 58.4 b (39.6) 136.0 13.0 68.4 b (46.5) 210.0 25.8 (27.4)
Milk cow−1 day−1 in wet season (L) 0.5 7.0 a (4.4) 20.0 0.5 7.5 a (4.4) 21.0 3.0 12.5 b (5.7) 22.0 7.4 (4.7)
Milk per cow−1 day−1 in dry season (L) 0.5 5.9 a (3.5) 18.0 0.5 6.6 a (3.9) 18.0 1.0 10.4 b (4.6) 19.7 6.3 (3.8)
Milk fed to the calves−1 (L) 0.0 1.5 a (4.1) 30.0 0.0 2.0 a (7.8) 45.0 0.0 25.1 b (25.4) 104.0 3.0 (9.4)
Calving interval (months) 10.0 13.8 a (2.5) 21.0 10.0 13.0 b (2.0) 18.0 10.0 13.2 a,b (2.1) 18.0 13.8 (2.4)
Age of first mating/service (years) 1.0 2.1 a (0.4) 3.0 1.0 2.0 b (0.4) 3.0 1.0 2.0 b (0.2) 2.5 2.1 (0.4)
Milk price liter−1 (wet season) (USD) 0.05 0.15 a (0.05) 0.33 0.08 0.12 b (0.04) 0.27 0.05 0.18 c (0.06) 0.27 0.15 (0.05)
Milk price liter−1 (dry season) (USD) 0.10 0.23 a (0.04) 0.33 0.16 0.22 b (0.03) 0.33 0.19 0.25 c (0.03) 0.33 0.23 (0.4)
Annual cost of pests and diseases management (USD) 32.6 333.0 a (235.6) 1392.8 81.6 676.5 b (429.7) 1469.0 217.3 594.0 a (282.9) 1305.8 387.9 (293)
Annual costs of pest and diseases cow−1 (USD) 1.1 23.7 a (17.4) 163.2 1.5 15.68 b (11.4) 70.7 2.5 12.6 b (11.4) 61.2 22.1 (16.9)
Annual animal sales in 2019 (USD) 0.0 1697.8 a (2777.5) 33405.9 0.0 6025.72 b (13,528.6) 91,893.4 0.0 4305.92 c (4357.5) 16,668.2 2350.4 (5502.5)
No. of people permanently hired for dairy farming 0.0 1.1 a (1.1) 3.0 0.0 2.6 b (2.9) 7.0 1.0 3.8 b (2.2) 9.0 1.4 (1.6)
Monthly hired labor costs (USD) 0.0 31.6 a (41.0) 331.9 0.0 92.7 b (96.1) 448.9 13.6 189.6 c (327.7) 1768.2 48.1 (101.6)
Monthly hired labor costs cow−1 (USD) 0.0 1.8 a (2.1) 17.5 0.0 1.8 a (1.5) 7.4 0.10 3.1 a (3.9) 19.7 1.9 (2.2)
Household size 2.0 8.6 a (3.4) 20.0 2.0 9.4 a (3.9) 20.0 4.0 9.2 a (3.8) 17.0 8.7 (3.4)
Distance from home to the nearest trading center (km) 0.5 7.3 a (37.0) 50.0 0.5 29.0 b (52.7) 65.0 1.0 2.5 a (2.7) 13.0 9.6 (51.6)
Rate of using modern farm tools and infrastructure (scale of 1–7) 1.5 3.4 a (1.7) 5.5 2.0 4.4 b (1.8) 6.0 3.0 5.9 c (1.9) 6.0 3.7 (1.8)
Amount farmers are willing to pay for dairy advisory services (USD) 0.27 9.6 a (13.0) 136.0 0.27 9.7 a (8.8) 54.4 2.7 19.9 b (26.7) 136.0 10.3(14.1)
Amount paid to the extension agent at the last visit (USD) 0.5 14.3 a (17.0) 163.2 1.1 21.4 a (26.5) 136.0 5.4 24.2 a (30.2) 136.0 15.7 (19.5)
Exchange rate: UGX 3676 = USD 1 at the time of data collection; a, b, c are significant at p < 0.01 and p < 0.05.
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3.2.2. Cluster 2
Dairy farmers in this cluster on average have the largest farms (121 acres), though
with a relatively lower number of dairy cows, and hence a lower stocking rate (0.52).
They, however, allocate significantly less land (1.2 acres) for the growing of fodder and
legume pastures. Furthermore, farms exhibited a moderate milk productivity per cow,
which is higher than that of cluster 1 but lower than cluster 3. Milk is often sold to a dairy
cooperative (50%) and to a lesser extent to middlemen (26%). We also found that half of
the farmers owned smartphones, while 72% kept farm records. Heifers for these farms
take two years to mate, with a calving interval of 13 months, while only 10% of the farms
reported using AI. We also observed that these farms have a moderate usage of modern
farm tools, facilities, and equipment, rated at 4.4/7. On average, the cluster not only had
the highest percentage of farmers who had not received any formal education but also
had the largest difference between the amount that the farmers are willing to pay for the
advisory services and what they had actually paid in the previous visit (USD 11.7). Finally,
93% of these farmers hire permanent workers on their dairy farms. Results also show
that even though farmers in this cluster have an average of three permanent dairy farm
workers, some farms have a much higher number (7). Additionally, the farmers within this
cluster show variation in the location of their farms. For instance, most farms are located
29 km away from the nearest trading center, but the standard deviation of the distance
from the farm to the nearest trading center is 50 km for this cluster.
3.2.3. Cluster 3
Farms in cluster 3 are more intensive, with a high stocking rate of 2.5. Thereby, most
farms (75%) combine natural grazing and supplementary feeding, supported by growing
fodder and legume pastures. The use of maize bran is common, though normally spilled
over the banana peelings, and so farmers are unaware of the specific quantity used per
animal. However, a few (<1%) use concentrates, hay, and silage. Cluster 3 farms mainly sell
their milk to cooperative societies (50%) and middlemen (32.1%). The large majority (96%)
of farmers keep regular farm records, while 64.3% of them own smartphones (Table 6). On
average, these farmers are rated at 5.9/7 in terms of using modern tools, facilities, and
equipment. For instance, 71.4% of them have a milk shed/parlor, 46% feed stores, 14%
strip cups, 11.1% electric powered pumps, and 21% chaff cutters. More than half of these
farmers completed the tertiary level of education and fewer than one-third (28.6%) of them
use artificial insemination. Though the percentage of farmers using AI is still low, it is
higher when compared with the other two clusters.
The above characteristics differentiate cluster 3 farmers from those of the other clusters,
but results show that even within cluster 3 the farmers differ from each other in several
ways. The most significant differences are reflected by the large standard deviations in the
monthly household income, monthly milk sales, monthly hired labor costs, annual costs
for disease and pest management, amount farmers are willing to pay for advisory services,
and the amount they paid at the last visit.
4. Discussion
Our results identified three clusters of farms representing three distinct dairy produc-
tion systems. These farms significantly differ in scale, farm management practices, milk
productivities, utilization and ownership of modern farm tools and facilities, commercial-
ization levels, and milk marketing channels. These differences indicate the uniqueness
of such farms, which translates into specialized extension farm advice required to reduce
production costs and improve productivity and farm management in general. For instance,
farmers in cluster 1 would need extension farm advice that addresses the needs of small-
scale farmers with limited land to allocate to dairy farming. The farmers in this cluster
are as well characterized by use of more extensive production methods, such as limited
use of supplementary feeding, AI, and bucket feeding, and they rarely keep farm records.
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These production system features are vital in guiding the advisors on the kind of extension
farm advice required by such farmers. On the other hand, cluster 2 and 3 farmers also
differ in observed management practices, resource ownership, social capital, knowledge,
perceptions, and other social economic characteristics; hence, they would require advice
that fits these characteristics. This result shows that the provision of more targeted exten-
sion farm advice is important, given the variations between the production systems. In
agreement with this finding, Arouna et al. [77] reported that farm households that received
personalized advice increased their yield by 7% and profit by 10%, without increasing the
quantity of production inputs, and hence by reducing inefficiencies.
Additionally, farm types differ in access to various social and physical assets that
potentially influence the nature of appropriate extension service delivery methods. Thus,
not only should the extension advice be context-specific, but also the delivery methods
should be tailored to farm characteristics and access to assets [78]. For example, our
study shows that while it may be very easy to train farmers in cluster 2 and 3 through
utilization of the existing groups (i.e., dairy cooperative societies), given that the majority
belong to such societies, this method may not be effective for cluster 1, where very few
farmers are members. Similarly, the use of social media such as WhatsApp groups as a
channel to deliver farm advice may not be effective for farmers in cluster 1 since only
34% of them own smartphones, and hence the need to emphasize targeted interventions
suitable for specific dairy production systems [58,79,80]. In the same vein, Birner et al. [81]
advised that advisory methodologies should not be standardized but rather should be
adapted to the available resources, type of production system, and the complexity of the
technologies promoted.
In addition to the heterogeneity between the clusters, our results reveal remaining
heterogeneity within the clusters. Although average values are often used in classification
to come up with recommendation domains [34], the remaining heterogeneity reveals that
idiosyncratic characteristics should also be valued when offering farm advice and designing
agricultural technologies. Researchers and extensionists/advisors should respond to this
remaining diversity by developing a basket of options for highly diverse clusters so that
farmers within such clusters may select the options that are best suited to their specific
circumstances [82], hence the importance of understanding the heterogeneity within the
clusters. This approach of offering a basket of options for such clusters enables farmers to
decide on what is most suitable for their specific situations, and it reduces the burden for
research and extension to develop recommendations that address thousands of possible
situations [36,83].
The study additionally reveals the dominance of farms characterized as small-scale,
subsistence, extensive, and low productive. This is in line with previous studies that also
reported that most farmers in sub-Sahara African countries are small-scale and subsis-
tence in nature [46,84,85]. Though some studies have found small-scale farms to be more
productive and efficient [86,87], others have challenged this finding, reporting that small
farms are characterized by low efficiency, low productivity, and weak integration into the
market [88–90]. This is in agreement with our study results that show that small-scale
subsistence farms had the lowest milk productivity per cow, both in wet and dry seasons,
and lowest household income.
Since subsistence farming is seen as an increasingly inefficient use of resources and
small farms may struggle to prosper under increasing globalization, its reduction through
accelerated appropriate policy interventions would be considered as a natural process
of increasing productivity in the agricultural sector [91]. Moreover, in addition to the
facilitation of designing a basket of options for this cluster, farm classification presents
an analytical template for such inefficient farms to benchmark their production system
against other farms in different production systems, which can result in the required
policy interventions [92]. This facilitates farmers’ self-reflection (Where am I?) to iden-
tify successful tactics and strategies used by other farm types (What can I change?) to
achieve better performances (What improvement can I expect?) [48]. Self-reflection and
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the presence of a basket of options increases farmer learning and increases the motivation
to adopt agricultural technologies that may help them produce more efficiently with the
available resources.
Contrary to several studies [93–95] that found large-scale farms to be the most pro-
ductive farms, our study found medium-scale dairy farms to have the highest productivity
and best farm management practices. Hence, through benchmarking, self-reflection, and
peer-to-peer extension methods, the less productive large-scale farmers in the study area
could benchmark the best farm management practices from the medium-scale farmers
within the same location, a finding that is supported by Jayne et al. [96], who reported
that medium-scale farms have the potential to transform agriculture in sub-Saharan Africa.
Additionally, Ahikiriza et al. [97] reported farmers’ possibility of benchmarking across clus-
ters to improve their farm production potential. Moreover, the large scale farmers already
have most of the resources such as enough land, membership in cooperative societies, and
smartphones that could be needed to improve their productivity. In addition to bench-
marking and peer-to-peer extension methods, policy reforms targeting more affordable
advisory services for this cluster should be thought about since farmers in the cluster were
only willing to pay USD 9.7 for the services, yet they reported paying USD 21.4 on average
at the previous visit by an advisor.
To maintain the high productivity of the medium-scale farmers and strengthen their
ability to transform the dairy sector, the farmers in this cluster should be encouraged to
maintain their willingness to pay for advisory services. Moreover, the difference between
what these farmers actually paid for the services and what they were willing to pay did
not largely differ. Increased willingness to use an advisory service can be further enhanced
through price regulations by government to ensure that the services are not too expensive
for the farmers who need to utilize them [98].
Although our study characterizes the current dairy production systems in Uganda, it
is vital to note that these characteristics are dynamic and likely to change over time [53,99].
Such changes should therefore always be taken into consideration by the extension advisors,
who should endeavor to update the training modules and methods of delivery of advice to
the farmers, given the dynamic nature of the farming communities and their link to the
adoption of the different innovations and interventions [82]. For instance, the farmers in
cluster 1 are currently considered as resource-constrained traditional small-scale farmers,
but with the use of the relevant advice derived from the aforementioned insights, some
farmers can increase their scale or start using modern tools and equipment. Therefore,
these movements of farmers across clusters need to be understood to avoid the use of
obsolete advice on farmers who have already moved to another farm type.
Due to the inevitable movements of farmers across clusters, it is key to understand the
best-before date of a farm typology [47]. The best-before date greatly depends on the rate
at which the different indicators used to differentiate the production systems change [100].
In this study, it means that significant changes in productivity, commercialization levels,
farm management practices, and production scale and intensity would render the typology
less accurate, and this would necessitate conducting a new typology study. However,
the changes in such indicators depend on how fast the farmers adopt and use the advice
generated from the current farm classification [101].
Based on Rogers et al. [102], different farmers adopt interventions at different speeds.
However, after the innovators, early adopters, and late majority have adopted, more
relevant typologies/classifications may be considered. A significant number of farmers
will have moved from one cluster to another; hence, the population will no longer be
represented by the former classification that was the basis for developing the training
modules that facilitated the movement of farmers from one cluster to another [101,103].
The period when the first half of the farmers have changed could be considered as an
indication of the best-before date of a certain typology. At this point, researchers can
consider developing a new typology, as those who have not yet adopted continue to learn
from their peer networks. This may, however, not be possible without the strong farmer–
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extension–research linkages to keep all the actors informed. Therefore, such linkages
should be encouraged and strengthened to ensure that more up-to-date classifications are
used in designing advisory content, advisory methods, agricultural interventions, policies,
technologies, and strategies.
Although Roger’s innovation and diffusion theory [104] helps us to discuss the best-
before date of our farm typology, the major limitation is that due to a lack of longitudinal
data, our study is not able to predict the exact amount of time it will take for this farm
classification to become obsolete. The study used cross-sectional data, and hence we could
not apply discrete-time models to determine the exact shelf-life of the farm classification
based on the adoption rate of different farm interventions. Therefore, future studies should
use longitudinal data to determine the shelf-life of such farmer classifications. Furthermore,
given that the determinants for the intention to use different farm technologies would
influence the shelf-life of a farm classification, we recommend that future research uses
recent technology acceptance theories to assess the factors influencing intention to use
farm technologies, especially since smartphone-related technologies have steadily gained
popularity in farming activities. Given that this study reveals differences in milk produc-
tivity across the identified production systems, it would be interesting for further studies
to determine the factors influencing these differences in productivity. This would further
guide the direction of the required extension farm advice.
The major strength of our study was the involvement of stakeholders in the devel-
opment of study tools that helped to capture context-specific farm production systems.
Additionally, the use of face-to-face interviews enabled observations about the status of the
farms. The resulting classification was representative of the farm types, i.e., the classifica-
tion matched the reality on the ground. The methodology followed the recommendation
from Alvarez et al. [48] that suggested the use of local expert knowledge to create typolo-
gies. Therefore, this study concurs with Alvarez et al. [48] and Hammond et al. [47], in that
the integration of local stakeholder knowledge and statistical methods in farm typology
studies is necessary to obtain relevant farm typologies.
5. Conclusions
A relevant and robust farm classification was obtained from this study based on the
combination of local stakeholder knowledge and statistical methods. Both methods and
result (three distinct production systems) as developed and detected for the Ugandan
case can be exemplary for broader SSA agriculture. The systems identified not only have
obvious differences, such as productivity, commercialization level, production intensity,
scale of production and farm management practices, but they also differ in terms of
resource availability, social capital, knowledge, perceptions, and other social economic
characteristics. These differences not only should be the basis for generating context-
specific extension advice but also should be the basis for designing appropriate extension
delivery methods. Additionally, the within-cluster heterogeneity should not be overlooked
but should rather be utilized to design a basket of options to assist in the delivery of
relevant extension farm advice. It is observed that medium-scale farmers are driving
the transformation of dairy farming in SSA, and this will likely persist in the future,
considering the robustness of our farm classification. However, at the point when half of
the farmers have moved from one cluster to another, the best-before date for a previous farm
classification would ideally be reached, and so new farm typologies could be developed to
support targeted extension services. Finally, the results of such classifications should be
seen as a starting point from which to effectively evaluate the current extension system and
eventually design the best-fit extension models for a heterogenous population of farmers.
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